We carried out a census of the rural residential buildings of Zhongxiang area's 17 towns. Next, we conducted a sample survey in four townships: Huji, Shipai, Zhangji, and Jiuli. According to the census and sample survey data of the rural residence buildings, we evaluated the quality and earthquake-resistant perform- 
Introduction
The collapse of a house is the main reason for casualties and property losses when a destructive earthquake occurs. The seismic performance of residential buildings is directly related to the safety of people and their property. Vast rural areas , where half of the country' s total population lives, account for more than 2/3 of the potential seismic hazard zone, and the majority of the 5 to 6 strong earthquakes have occurred in these areas ['l. Rural buildings account for approximately 85% of the houses that collapsed during the Ms8. 
2 Investigation content { 1 ) Basic situation
The population of the village surveyed, the total construction area of rural residences , the number of layers , the height of the construction area, the basic cost, and the rural residential structure type, construction era, and the construction materials. 
( 4) Earthquake-resistant performance estimation
The conclusion is divided into basic compliance requirements, the need for reinforcement and no reinforcement value , for three types of identification based on reference [ 6 ] .
3 Investigation results
In Zhongxiang area, the rural residential buildings are constructed at various distances from each other, and the villages are dispersed. Furthermore, the building structure types are diverse. According to the census and sample survey data of the rural residence buildings in the towns of Huji, Shipai, and Zhangji and the village of Jiuli ( Fig. 1 ) , rural residence structure types can be divided into four categories (Tab. 2).
Before 1980, the main structure types were earth and wood , brick and wood , and brick ( cottage). The building msterials were primarily soil, stone, wood, clay bricks, lime, clay tile, etc. The houses were designed 
4 Existing farmhouse quality status assessment

2 The impact of seismic measures
The wall of the house , floor ( house) cover, and the various structural elements between the anchor and the foundation constitute the whole house. They contribute to the structure as a whole , quickly strengthening the stiffness of the space during an earthquake to prevent any structural damage from spreading. Therefore, it is reasonable to take structural construction measures to ( Fig. 6 ) .
3 The impact of wall strength
Given the damage characteristics, the wall strength is the most important factor that affects the seismic prop- ( Fig. 7) . 
